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ABSTRACT The modern zoo’s roles command empirical enquiry to determine the effec-
tiveness of zoos locally and globally. Ten years ago, published work identified the need for
empirical research on a diverse range of species beyond charismatic zoo megafauna. We
review zoo-based research published in the decade since this original recommendation. We
collectively evaluate zoo-themed research papers from those working in zoos and those
external to zoos but studying zoo-housed animals. By systematically searching Web of
Science© for zoo-based research and performing inductive content analysis to code year,
journal, study animal’s taxonomic classification, and research aims and outputs we evaluate
trends in zoo-themed research, contrasted with trends in species holding. Significantly more
birds and fish are kept compared to mammals, reptiles and amphibians, but mammals are
consistently the primary research focus. Whilst output generally rises, only for birds is a
steady increase in publications apparent. Husbandry evaluation is a major aim/output, but
papers on pure biology, cognition and health also feature. Most publications lead to “specific
advancement of knowledge” including validation of methodologies. We show that: (1) trends
in species holdings are unrelated to trends in publication; (2) zoo-themed research makes
meaningful contributions to science; (3) zoo researchers should diversify their aim/output
categories and chosen study species to close the persisting research gaps that we have
identified. Finally, we discuss our findings in the context of evident species biases within
research outputs across the broader fields of zoology, conservation and ecology.
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Introduction
Zoos and aquariums have the potential to be excellentlocations to develop, implement and complete scientificresearch. Zoo populations enable hypothesis-driven ques-
tions to be answered on species/topics that would be challenging
in the wild. This is evidenced by, for example, ground-breaking
insights into the reproductive biology of the critically endangered
Sumatran rhinoceros, Dicerorhinus sumatrensis (Roth et al., 2004)
or results on the energetic costs of locomotion in bears, Ursidae
(Pagano et al., 2018). Zoological databases that hold information
on species’ biology can enhance the scientific literature on natural
history and ecology (Conde et al., 2019); information that also
informs animal management practices and species conservation
strategies both in-situ and ex-situ. As centres for both pure and
applied science, the output from zoological collections not only
covers a range of disciplines (Loh et al. 2018) but is of increasing
value to multiple stakeholders working in all parts of the world
with all taxonomic groups.
The four aims of the modern zoo—conservation, education,
research and recreation (Mason, 2007, Fernandez et al., 2009)
provide a framework for scientific investigation. The importance
of research to the modern zoo is reflected in the number of pieces
of national zoo legislation that require research activities to be
conducted (Hosey et al., 2009). Conversely, entertainment is
perceived as the least important role of the zoo (Reade and
Waran, 1996), yet visitation must be maintained as zoos can be
reliant on entrance fees for income. This income provides a
means for zoos to fulfil their roles in conservation and education,
hence zoos must remain attractive destinations to visit (Bued-
defeld and Van Winkle, 2018). Research into the educational role
of the zoo has scrutinised the effectiveness of zoos as learning
environments (Marino et al., 2010, Dawson and Jensen, 2011,
Moss and Esson, 2013). Despite an increase in zoo visitor studies
over the past decade (Jensen, 2010, Moss and Esson, 2010), there
is little evidence that zoos promote understanding or pro-
conservation behaviour. The importance of robust experimental
design and application of “good science” is also evident in lit-
erature (Wagoner and Jensen, 2010, Moss et al., 2017) promoting
the need for an evidence-based approach.
Such an evidence-based approach extends to animal husban-
dry, central to which is researching animal behaviour. A majority
of zoo scientific studies has previously been shown to be of a
behavioural nature (Hosey, 1997). The relevance of behavioural
science to conservation outcomes was postulated by Sutherland
(1998) who states the importance of conserving behaviour as part
of conservation objectives. A potential fifth aim of the zoo, to
promote excellence in animal welfare (Fernandez et al., 2009)
further supports the need to increase the amount of scientific
study and application of such study, into zoo animal manage-
ment. An increasingly ethically-aware public, who focus on the
importance of good welfare and are not just concerned with
animal cruelty (Whitham and Wielebnowski, 2013) emphasises
the need for zoos to manage their populations to ensure a high
quality of life can be attained and maintained for all individuals.
As scientific research that collects data to answer an
hypothesis-driven question is key to ensuring husbandry regimes
are most appropriate, zoos have invested in collaboration with
academics (Fernandez and Timberlake, 2008), in the development
of research methodologies (Plowman, 2003, Plowman, 2008) and
in the creation of research-focussed committees and working
groups (BIAZA, 2018b) to increase and develop their scientific
output and its uptake by zoological collections. By expanding on
how empirical research is applied within zoological collections
(e.g., to husbandry routines, visitor engagement and interpreta-
tion objectives, or population management goals) the reach,
impact and outcome of each of the zoo’s aims is strengthened.
With a new focus on collection planning for population sus-
tainability (Traylor-Holzer et al., 2019), a paucity of scientific
research for many familiar (i.e., commonly-kept, often-seen-in-
the-zoo) species has been apparent (Melfi, 2009). This paper
(Melfi, 2009) shows that researchers study a limited number of
individuals of high-profile, charismatic species—a trend pre-
viously noted in the wider field of “wildlife research” (Bautista
and Pantoja, 2005). Species less appealing to the public but
housed in greater numbers across more zoological collections
have been ignored. Likewise, when considering species responses
to captivity, mammals are often focal subjects (Clubb and Mason,
2003) and ecological data are used to inform our understanding
of their responses to captivity (Mason, 2010, Kroshko et al.,
2016). However, for other non-mammalian taxa we consider how
they cope with the human-created environment of the zoo less
often (Carere et al., 2011). Species with a long history of captivity,
well-known and recognisable to the visiting public can still
challenge us regarding their optimal captive care (Hatt et al.,
2005, Rose, 2018) and empirical, structured research programmes
can help redress the balance between what a species needs to
thrive and what is provided for survival in the zoo. Therefore, to
move forward with species-specific Best Practice (husbandry)
Guidelines (EAZA, 2019) less considered taxa, common but
“ignored” species or animals perceived as less charismatic, e.g.,
reptiles, amphibians, fish and invertebrates, (BIAZA, 2018a) need
to be the focus of future research attention. Melfi (2009) high-
lights this lack of research into non-mammals as the cause of
anecdote or “rules of thumb” methods of providing captive care.
As such, the aim of our paper was to look retrospectively from
2009 to 2018 to see how much more scientific research has been
conducted into the areas identified by Melfi (2009) as lacking a
research focus. Specifically, we collected research papers from five
different taxonomic groups, to evaluate the range of taxa now
included in scientific publications and we investigated if/how
uptake and output of evidence, useful for management, has
diversified. We used Melfi (2009)’s Table 1 (page 581) and Fig. 2
(page 582) as a guide to what constitutes “forgotten taxa”—
focussing on those animals with large populations but limited
scientific investigation. We have added invertebrates, amphibians
and fish to our analysis that were excluded or not fully included
in the original Melfi paper for reasons outlined below. Melfi
(2009)’s Fig. 2 shows the relationship between the number of
individuals of specific animal species held by British and Irish
association (BIAZA) zoos, as well as the number of zoos that hold
each represented species, compared to the number of projects
conducted on these species, based on records from the BIAZA
research database. A bias towards the study of a small number of
charismatic mammalian species, for example chimpanzees (Pan
troglyodytes), bonobos (P. paniscus), orangutans (Pongo sp.), ele-
phants (Elephas maximus, Loxodonta africana), is clear from this
figure. Melfi notes that more projects between 1998 and 2008
were conducted on the two species of Pan compared to all pro-
jects on birds, reptiles, amphibians, fish and invertebrates in this
sample of BIAZA institutions—90 against 84 studies. We aim to
see if such a bias exists in a sample of wider zoo output in the ten
years from this dataset being published.
Methods
Papers were collected using the bibliographic database Web of
Science©. Key term searches were carried out by including zoo*
combined with either behaviour*/behavior* or welfare or nutri-
tion and research for each type of taxa (mammal, bird, reptile,
amphibian, fish), for example “zoo* bird behaviour*. Each author
was assigned a specific taxon and asked to scrutinise search
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results in the same manner, inputting data into a standardised
spreadsheet. In January 2019, the lead author searched for
remaining papers in 2018 across all taxa and terms to complete
the dataset. Papers were categorised by year, species (and later
class, genus and order), aim and main output. Aim was defined as
the reason why the research was conducted (e.g., to determine the
effect of a change of husbandry routine, or the influence of
enrichment on behaviour, or to benchmark positive indicators of
welfare). Output was defined as the key finding of the study and
how this helps to underpin evidence-based zoo management.
Papers that covered more than one species of the same taxa
(e.g., free-flight aviaries) were categorised as “multiple mixed”.
Papers that covered a range of species from different taxa (e.g.,
visitor studies research or research into common patterns of
stereotypic behaviours) were categorised as “multiple taxa
review”. Papers that detailed methodological advances or novel
approaches to data collection were categorised as “theory”. Papers
that focussed on people including where data could add infor-
mation on best practice animal care (e.g., influences on collection
planning based on visitor perception) were categorised as “visi-
tor”. Only peer-reviewed scientific papers in the Web of Science©
search were included. Conference papers were not counted. In
total, 1063 papers were categorised from 236 publications.
The impact factor of each publication was recorded from the
individual journal website or from www.bioxbio.com if the
impact factor was not clear on the journal’s homepage.
Rationalising aims and outputs from each article. Using con-
tent analysis, two authors (PER and LMR) coded the description
of a paper’s aim and outcome into an aim class and an outcome
class and outcome gain (see Table 1 for explanation). Papers were
checked at the original source if both reviewing authors (during
coding) were unsure of the aims and outcomes of the paper from
its abstract. Aims were prioritised based on the paper’s own
statement of their original aim and not on subsidiary findings.
The aim “Husbandry and training” also includes papers that
investigated visitor effects because visitors are provided in the zoo
whether the animal wants them or not and therefore they directly
impact on daily husbandry and management decisions. For each
paper, one author stated their interpretation of aim and outcome
code and this was judged using a protocol (Table 1) by the second
author who also ensured the first aim/outcome was prioritised.
Triangulation was not necessary as the two authors agreed on
100% of codes. Codes were created using an inductive approach.
If a new aim/outcome was coded or new example were added, all
previously papers in that aim class, outcome class or output gain
were re-coded to reduce bias.
Specialised journals and global species holding. To compare
any trend in publication output seen in the main Web of Science©
dataset with two specialist zoo journals that are i) an annual
publication without an impact factor and ii) have only incomplete
listing on this database, an analysis of the output from the
International Zoo Yearbook, IZYB, (published annually since
1960 by the Zoological Society of London) and the new open-
access Journal of Zoo and Aquarium Research, JZAR, (published
by the European Association of Zoos and Aquaria, EAZA) was
conducted in the same manner (assessing the number of pub-
lications per taxa between 2009 and 2018). From these two
journals, 354 papers were collected.
Table 1 Explanatory codes and examples of classifying aims, outcomes, and gains into specific categories
Aim classes Outcome classes Outcome gains
Behaviour Animal and ecosystem health Advancing knowledge
-e.g., time-activity budgets,
ethograms
-e.g., successful treatment of X disease or improved
environmental quality
-Specific (e.g., application to an individual species or
behaviour)
Cognition Behaviour change (human) -General (e.g., wide-spread application across taxa)
-e.g., problem solving and
learning.
-e.g., Measurable influences on attitudes towards
conservation work
Advancing practical application
-Specific (e.g., development of a species-specific
husbandry guideline)
Conservation and breeding
programmes
Conservation and sustainability -General (e.g., application of positive welfare
indicators for all fish)
-e.g., EEP or SSP initiatives -e.g., improved population viability or successful
increases in reproductive rate
Data deficient (more research needed)
Husbandry and training Husbandry and welfare
-e.g., no conclusive support for hypotheses or lack
of relationship between variables
-e.g., development of best
practice guides
-e.g., husbandry can be improved based on the results
from research
Methods Pure biology
-e.g., how to collect X data in Y
situation
-e.g., “blue sky” results that add to subject knowledge
Nutrition Scientific validity
-e.g., diet survey and nutritional
analysis
-e.g., demonstrate the efficacy and relevance of a
method or way of collecting data
Physiology and reproductive
technologies
-e.g., endocrinology studies
Veterinary medicine and
animal health
-e.g., advances in treatment
Visitor studies
-e.g., how do zoo guests view
animals?
Welfare
-e.g., enrichment, quality of life
assessment
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To provide context to research output gathered from searching
for numbers of papers on specific taxa, data on species holdings of
all zoos globally, published in the International Zoo Yearbook,
were analysed alongside of the research-focussed data. These
(unpublished) species holdings data were collected as part of an
on-going additional research project (by author JEB) with the
annual number of each species of mammal, bird, reptile,
amphibian and fish kept at each zoo being recorded.
Invertebrates. Papers on zoo-applicable invertebrate research
were sampled alongside of the main dataset. As we were keen to
follow Melfi (2009)’s categories of research subjects as closely as
possible and because of the high number of papers to review
between authors, details collected on invertebrate papers were
restricted to: the name of the journal and year, the type of aim of
the paper and the study subject. Again, only papers found in Web
of Science© were recorded and the same categories for searching
across the complete database were used: e.g., “zoo* invertebrate
OR cephalopod OR arachnid welfare”. Abstracts of papers were
read to ensure there was an application to zoo populations- i.e.,
the paper was not solely focussed on laboratory experimentation.
A total of 17 papers were identified from 2011 to 2018 across 12
different publications.
Total sample size. Overall, 1434 zoo-focussed research papers
were collected for analysis and evaluation (from the main dataset,
from the IZYB and JZAR dataset, and for the separate search for
invertebrate-specific research).
Data analysis. Data were analysed in R studio v. 1.0.136 (R Core
Team, 2016). Where required, data were checked for collinearity
using the “car package” (Fox and Weisberg, 2011), with values <2
taken as acceptable. Plots of residuals in R for each model were
used to assess the distribution of data before further testing.
To compare differences between total counts of mammalian,
avian and fish species held, a two-sample t-test was run. To
determine any change in the number of species in each class
housed by global zoos over the course of the study, a one-way
ANOVA was run for species counts against year.
To compare the number of papers published against the
taxonomic class of species held plus year of publication, a general
liner model was run in R and post-hoc testing to ascertain
differences between predictors was run using the “pbkrtest” and
“lsmeans” packages for R studio (Halekoh and Højsgaard, 2014,
Lenth, 2016).
Fitted models were also run in R, with associated linear
regression plots, for each outcome, gain and taxonomic class per
year to identify any significant trend in the number of papers
published on that theme.
For those papers with a focus on one taxonomic class only
(n= 863), a multinomial logistic regression was run in R studio
using “multinom” function from the package “nnet” (Venables
and Ripley, 2002). The “AER” (Kleiber and Zeileis, 2008) and
“afex” (Singmann et al., 2019) packages were used to generate
P values of the model fit from ANOVA and Wald’s tests. Post-hoc
testing was run using the “lsmeans” package (Lenth, 2016) using
(model, pairwise ~ factor | object, adjust= “tukey”, mode
= “prob”) to generate P values for each pair of factors for each
outcome across taxonomic class.
A linear regression was run in R with follow-up ANOVA
analysis of the fitted model to determine the significance of
predictors (taxonomic class, aim, outcome, gain and year of
publication) on journal impact factor.
To remove any chances of Type 1 error, the Benjamini and
Hochberg (1995) method of correcting the level of significance
was employed when comparing multiple P values.
Results
Global species holdings and the taxonomic focus of research
papers. Figure 1 shows that birds and fish are the most speciose
taxa housed in zoos globally, and amphibians comprise the fewest
number of species housed. Significantly fewer species of mammal
are housed compared to birds (t=−21.07; df= 11896; P < 0.001)
and fish (t=−8.86; df= 9291; P < 0.001). For each taxonomic
class, there was no significant change in the number of species
held by zoos globally between 2009 and 2018 (mammals
P= 0.985; birds P= 0.809; reptiles P= 0.488; amphibians
P= 0.559; fish= 0.999).
There is a significant relationship between the number of
papers published on each taxonomic class, the year of publication
and the mean number of species in that class held (F14,35= 58.59;
r2= 0.94; P < 0.001). Across years the increase in the number of
papers published for all taxonomic classes combined was not
statistically significant (regression slope= 7.41; P= 0.338),
Fig. 1 The mean number of species within each taxonomic class (white dot, no line) housed globally in zoological establishments that provided data to the
International Zoo Yearbook from 2009 to 2018 compared to the number of publications (red dot, red line), per year, for that taxonomic class. Overall birds
are the most speciose taxonomic class housed by zoos globally and show the biggest increase in research output
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suggesting that the overall number of papers on all topics
identified from this literature search remains similar.
Significant differences are noted for the output for mammals
against reptiles (higher number of mammalian papers), for fish
against mammals (lower number of fish papers) and for
amphibians against mammals (lower number of amphibian
papers), Table S1 (supplementary information). When evaluating
the interaction between species held and taxonomic class
(species_holding*taxonomic_class) there is no significant rela-
tionship, showing that the average number of each species (in
each taxonomic class) held in zoos is not influencing the number
of publications on these taxa (intercept= 1.16, P= 0.976) even
though the relationship between the overall number of papers
published and taxonomic class of animal is still significant
(F9,40= 74.65; r2= 93%; P < 0.001). As there is no significant
change in the number of species held over this time period, an
increase in the holdings of one class is not causing an increase in
research output in that specific class.
Trends in the specific categories and aims of zoo-based papers.
Analysis reveals that most of the papers have a husbandry and/or
welfare focus (see Table S2, supplementary information), be that
in the aim (n= 301) of the paper or the overall outcome
(n= 435). The high number of papers coded as a pure biology
outcome (n= 271) shows that zoos can be centres for the
advancement of “blue sky” science, as well as for applied science.
This idea is supported by the proportion of papers (75%) that add
to our knowledge of the species or topics being investigated. With
only 1.7% of papers having no specific gain (i.e., a need for more
research to answer the paper’s aim) zoo-based papers are clearly
able to impact on knowledge and practice in this area of science.
Is there a relationship between the question being asked and
what type of animal is being studied?. The Analysis of Deviance
(type II) tests from the model showed that a paper’s aim (like-
lihood ratio χ2= 81.65; df= 36; P < 0.001), outcome (likelihood
ratio χ2= 54.23; df= 20; P < 0.001) and gain (likelihood ratio
χ2= 30.13; df= 16; P= 0.017) are all significant predictors of the
taxonomic class of the paper. Year was not a significant predictor
but may be trending in that direction (likelihood ratio χ2= 49.97;
df= 36; P= 0.06). Post-hoc comparison of outcomes for each
taxonomic class identified multiple significant predictors (for
example Table S3, supplementary information).
Surveying across single-taxonomic class papers only (for the
aim, outcome and gain of each paper) shows differences in the
proportion of papers on each specific theme by taxa. For fish, 43%
of papers had a husbandry aim, 57% of fish papers had a pure
biology outcome and 71% of fish papers were identified as having
a gain of a specific advancement in knowledge.
Across those papers on reptiles, 45% had a veterinary medicine
and animal health aim, 42% had an animal and ecosystem health
outcome, and 52% of papers had a gain of a specific advancement
in knowledge. For amphibians, 16% of papers had a behavioural
aim and 16% had a veterinary medicine and animal health aim,
29% of amphibian papers had a husbandry outcome and 48%
paper were identified as providing a gain by specifically advancing
knowledge.
An aim of behaviour was identified for 31% of all papers
focussing on birds, 39% of bird papers had a husbandry and
welfare outcome and 69% of bird papers provided a gain of a
specific advancement in knowledge. For papers on mammals,
32% had a husbandry and training aim, 43% had a pure biology
outcome, and 70% provided a gain in the specific advancement of
knowledge.
For those wishing to advance an evidence-basis for zoo animal
husbandry, 23% of all papers provided a gain of how to advance
practice (either species-specific or general) with 78% of these
being on mammals. Most papers focussed on adding to our
knowledge of the study subject(s). Table S4 (supplementary
information) further evidences the popularity of specific taxo-
nomic orders as subjects for zoo-themed research by illustrating
the types of question asked and output gained on the different
taxonomic classes identified in our dataset. Details are provided
for the top five orders from mammals, birds and amphibians, for
all three orders of reptiles and for all six orders of fish from the
ten-year dataset. Bias in the questions being asked at a taxonomic
level is evident for each order and may relate to the accessibility of
this animal in a zoo or the expertise of the researcher conducting
the science.
Predicting future trends. Assessing the main dataset (n= 1063)
for increases or decreases in the number of publications per
theme or on a particular taxonomic group type of animal iden-
tifies key areas where zoo research is growing in output. A sig-
nificant relationship is found for the number of papers published
on captive birds over the ten-year period, +3.5 papers/year
(F1,8= 26.99; r2= 74.3; P= 0.001), supporting the trend illu-
strated by Fig. 1. Papers with an overall methodology aim also
increase, +1.01 papers/year, indicating that zoological research is
continuing to publish new ways of assessing the animals within
collections (F1,8= 30.23; r2= 76.5; P= 0.001). Papers with an
aim of veterinary medicine and animal health also increase
(+1.01 articles per year) significantly (F1,8= 8.97; r2= 47.0%;
P= 0.017). Figure S1 (supplementary information) illustrates
these trends over time.
There are also increases on year for outcome with 1.12 extra
papers per year published on animal and ecosystem health
(F1,8= 9.69; r2= 49.1%; P= 0.014). Output of papers with a
visitor studies aim was not significant (P= 0.08, +0.2 papers/
year). Husbandry and welfare outcome papers may tend towards
a significant increase of +1.7 papers/year (P= 0.062). This
general trend is supported by Fig. S1, which shows a rise in this
outcome category over time (although this is not consistent from
one year to the next). Finally, there is a significant increase (+5.8
papers/year) in the number of papers published that specifically
advance our knowledge of zoo animals (F1,8= 38.18; r2= 80.5%;
P < 0.001).
Conservation and population sustainability papers and those
focussing on human behaviour change outcomes appear low
overall, when compared to those on pure biology and on
husbandry (Fig. S1). Such information highlights areas for
research to expand into in the future to ensure output continues
to be novel and relevant.
Patterns of publication from an annual and a new scientific
journal. To compare with output taken from the impact factor-
listed publications in the main dataset, Fig. S2, supplementary
information, shows the publication trend for the IZYB and for
JZAR. Trends in the IZYB data are harder to predict, even though
overall the number of mammal-focussed papers is higher than for
other classes (47% overall). However, a notable pattern of
mammal-focussed publication is evident in each year of JZAR;
since its first publication in 2013, 59% of papers are on mammals.
All single-class taxonomic categories aside from mammals can be
absent from each of these two publications (Fig. S2). Therefore,
consideration for the theme of each volume or the breadth of
papers included within may be needed to ensure that a wide-
range of species are focussed on per edition.
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Assessing impact. Differences are apparent in the spread of
journal impact factors for where papers on each class of animal
and each type of research topic are published (Fig. 2). The top five
highest impact factor journals include research on multiple
taxonomic classes and papers that provide a general advancement
in knowledge (with one species-specific focus (elephants) that
provides a specific advancement in knowledge). Of the 1063
papers from 2009–2018, two are published in journals with an
impact factor of above 10, with the majority (75%) published in
journals with an impact factor of below 2.
Papers with Husbandry and welfare, Human behaviour change,
and Conservation and sustainability outcomes are published in
the highest impact journals. Papers with a Welfare, Visitor
studies, Methods, and Husbandry aim are also found in these
higher-impact publications. It is exciting to see that a wide range
of topics can be published and disseminated widely across the
breadth of the scientific literature- zoo-focussed research is not
restricted to “zoo only” journals.
There is a significant relationship between several predictors
and publication in a higher impact factors journal (F34, 1028= 2.59;
r2= 5%; P < 0.001). Taxonomic class (P < 0.001), aim (P < 0.001)
and outcome (P= 0.009) are all significant predictors of
publication in a journal with a higher impact factor. Year of
publication (P= 0.36) or gain (0.994) show no relationship to a
journal’s impact factor. Model estimates for individual GLMs
show significantly higher impact factor journals contain papers
covering both reptiles and amphibians (estimate= 1.32,
P= 0.007) and papers on birds were more likely to be published
in lower impact factor journals compared to other taxonomic
groups (estimate=−0.57; P < 0.001).
For the aim of the paper, those on nutrition (estimate=−0.49;
P= 0.012) and veterinary medicine/animal health (estimate=
−0.33; P= 0.006) were published in lower impact journals,
whereas those on visitor studies were significantly more likely to
be found in higher impact publications (estimate= 0.52;
P= 0.002). When assessing each paper’s outcomes, those relating
to human behaviour change were more likely to be published in
journals with higher impact factors (estimate= 0.94; P < 0.001)
compared to other outcome categories.
Comparing the interaction between taxonomic class and the
paper’s aim (F61,1001= 1.85; r2= 5%; P < 0.001) shows that higher
impact journals are successfully chosen for physiology papers that
cover all classes (estimate= 2.36; P= 0.04) and for methods
papers published on reptiles and amphibians (estimate= 3.06;
P= 0.05). A significant interaction is present for papers on
reptiles and amphibians with conservation/sustainability out-
comes (estimate= 4.47; P= 0.001), model summary
F39,1023= 3.003; r2= 7%; P < 0.001. No significant relationship
is noted for any interaction between the paper’s gain and the
taxonomic class used as the subject, and choice of higher impact
journals.
What about invertebrates?. For the 17 relevant papers obtained
on invertebrates, the highest number (n= 11, 65%) focussed on
reviewing or providing commentary on, across taxa, bigger
questions relating to welfare (including a paper on enrichment
practices that covered other taxa as well invertebrates to deter-
mine preferences for a specific type of enrichment provided and a
paper on how to design judgement bias tasks, both of which have
important welfare connotations). Papers on cephalopods and
those covering a review of invertebrate taxa as part of a wider
question (e.g., enrichment or welfare assessment) made up several
of the articles recorded (n= 5, 29%, respectively). Invertebrates
articles could cover pure science (i.e., personality studies), as well
as be used to inform the management of other taxa in the zoo
(i.e., investigating food supplements for invertebrates that are
then used as foods for other species). The median impact factor
was 1.5, similar to output presented for other taxa in Fig. 2.
Papers published in the top-five impact factor journals were two
articles that reviewed welfare (published in journals with an
impact factor of 16), a cephalopod welfare paper (published in a
journal with an impact factor of 5.23) and paper on cephalopod
personality (in a journal with an impact factor of 4.13) and a
review paper on welfare (in a journal with an impact factor of 3).
Discussion
Our results show that zoo-themed researchers are increasing their
research output year-on-year; Fig. 1 illustrates that, for bird
research at least, the overall trend in output is positive. A bias in
the study of large charismatic mammals dominates the overall
number of papers published, but zoo-themed researchers are
investigating a wide array of topics and increasing their output
into areas of knowledge gain, as well as practical application (Fig.
S1, supplementary information). This mammal bias appears
similar to that noted in the wider field of zoology (Bautista and
Fig. 2 Boxplots to show the median impact factor of papers for each type of animal or research aim. Top: taxonomic class (A amphibians, All All classes
included, B birds, F fish, M mammals, M+Mammals plus another taxa, R Reptiles, RA+ Reptiles and amphibians plus another taxa). Middle: Aim category
(BEH Behaviour, BPR Breeding programmes, HUS husbandry and training, MTH methods, NUT nutrition, PHY physiology, VET veterinary medicine and
animal health, VIS visitor studies, WEL welfare). Bottom: Outcome category (AEH animal and ecosystem health, BCH behaviour change human, CSN
conservation and sustainability, HUS husbandry and welfare, PUB pure biology, SCI scientific validity). Papers covering all taxa show the largest range in
impact and the highest impact overall
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Pantoja, 2005) and the need for a more informed approach (such
as our call for more scientific investigation for taxon-specific
husbandry guides) is echoed by previous research that highlights
a lack of scientific rigour within strategies implemented for
habitat and wildlife conservation (Reichhardt, 1999).
Zoo-themed research output appears to be aligning with wider
conservation messages, for example as emphasised by the One
Plan Approach (CBSG, 2015), as well as with moves to encourage
more direct pro-environmental human behaviour change (Smith
et al., 2008, Spooner et al., 2019) and wider usage of ecological
evidence for the development of species-specific management
plans (EAZA, 2019). We demonstrate that zoo-themed research
output can cross academic boundaries and answer big questions
that extend far beyond the animals housed at the zoo themselves.
Increases in the number of papers adding to knowledge of species
biology shows the wider relevance of zoos to “blue sky” science
and an impact across different fields for all taxa investigated (Fig. 2).
This expanding and considered research output appears to align
with developments noted in other areas of biology too- for
example the relative success of conservation initiatives in the
United States (Schwartz, 2008) even though data to underpin
these measures can often be lacking.
The focus on specific taxonomic groups compared to others
(Table S1) may be a facet of the particular research interest of
individual scientists, the commonality of a particular species in
the zoo, or the availability of species in zoos close to the work-
place of scientists that are publishing in this field. There are clear
trends in the choice of taxonomic order when looking over the
aims, outcomes and gains from research published on zoo-housed
animals (Table S3), indicating that researchers opt for a particular
taxonomic order as a study system when designing how to test an
experimental hypothesis. A Husbandry and training aim and a
Husbandry and welfare outcome predominates in this dataset
(Table S2) showing that zoo research is focussing on key areas of
management to improve captive care. This illustrates that the
majority of these papers are adding to knowledge to strengthen
the aims of the modern zoo, and it is encouraging that only 18
papers provided no firm conclusion to their way. Those
researching the zoo are clearly able, in the vast majority of cases,
to provide an answer to their question.
Our results identify some interesting trends in how zoo ani-
mals are used for research. Notably that reptiles feature more in
veterinary and health-related papers than other taxonomic clas-
ses, yet whilst mammals are the most commonly studied class
(Fig. 1), they show the least variation in research aim for across all
classes (Table S3), with papers asking either behavioural or
husbandry and training related questions. Amphibians are the
class with the most diverse array of questions asked—covering
breeding, husbandry, nutrition, physiology, behaviour, and
veterinary medicine and animal health. This suggests that the
conservation relevance of amphibians in zoos (Zippel et al., 2011)
and the urgency by which captive-naïve populations have had to
be created suddenly ex situ (Pavajeau et al., 2008) has created
niches for variation in research questions more quickly than in
mammal populations, for example, that have not been exposed to
sudden changes in the novelty of species held.
We identify papers that cover each of the four roles of the
modern zoo, demonstrating that zoos are prepared to research
how well they are meeting their goals and be scrutinised on the
outputs from such research. Given calls for good welfare to be a
fifth aim of the modern zoo (Fernandez et al., 2009), the high
number of papers with a full or in-part welfare outcome (41% of
all identified papers) is encouraging. Welfare science is moving
quickly, with novel approaches validated (Williams et al., 2018,
Richter and Hintze, 2019, Yon et al., 2019) and an increasing use
of natural ecology information as a keystone in determining the
relevance of husbandry in the zoo (Rose, 2018). Therefore, the
application of animal-based welfare assessment to ensure indi-
vidual welfare is good, rather than a completely resource-based
approach is a key area of research for zoos to focus upon
(Whitham and Wielebnowski, 2013). And as 74% of identified
papers that had either a specific or general advancement in
practice (n= 245) were fully or partly focussed on a welfare
outcome, zoos are forging ahead to evaluate many aspects of
welfare of the animals they house. Our results indicate this is not
confined to a single taxon but relevant to all investigated except
reptiles where focus is on health and conservation. This may be
because so little of the wild biology is known for many reptilian
species that, when in captivity, immediate threats to survival (e.g.,
disease) must be the primary research concern. Whatever the
underlying reason, here there is an identifiable opportunity for
future zoo research.
Three key gaps in knowledge of zoo animal management were
identified by Melfi (2009). Firstly, that research tended to inves-
tigate indicators of poor rather than positive welfare. Change is
evident with research assessing animal-based indicators of a good
quality of life now being published (Williams et al., 2018, Yon
et al., 2019), and methods for positive welfare assessment for zoo
invertebrates, as well as an evidence-basis for captive invertebrate
care (Bethell, 2015, Tonkins et al., 2015) can also be found. We
demonstrate that targeted research, evidenced by the year-on-year
increase in bird research output (for example), with popular aims
of husbandry and welfare and with an advancing knowledge
outcome, means all aspects of welfare are being considered and
investigated.
Secondly that housing and husbandry are historically based on
anecdote or tradition. A scientific approach to inform husbandry
is noticeable in our dataset, with housing style (Rowden and Rose,
2016), daily husbandry regimes (Rose et al., 2016), nutrition
(Gussek et al., 2018), enrichment practices (Costa et al., 2018),
breeding recommendations (Asa et al., 2011) and animal health
measures (Greenwell and Montrose, 2017) being based on evi-
dence gathered to determine optimal care. The asking of
numerous questions (Table S4) with an amphibian model shows
that zoo researchers are considering key knowledge gaps at dif-
ferent taxonomic levels when constructing an experimental
design. Even within a taxonomic group bias persists as certain
species (e.g., Pan spp. in the Primate order) command the
evidence-based approach. This is not to say zoos specifically
ignore other species as a myriad reasons may explain why the
husbandry practices of one species are more science-led than
another (for example, the number of individuals kept in zoos).
And as Pan sp. studies continue to demonstrate, many research
projects are required before an holistic approach to husbandry
(and welfare generally) can be achieved. Our paper shows that for
many species, zoo research is the start of this evidence-gathering
journey.
Thirdly, a lack of species-specific biological data may be inhi-
biting zoo research output. Well-studied animals, such as Pan sp.,
will continue to receive research interest because scientists have a
reliable bank of background information to utilise. Consequently,
equally important research candidates remain understudied due
to this lack of baseline information. Use of ecological information
on species’ habitat choices can be used to inform housing (Mason,
2015, Kroshko et al., 2016, Mellor et al., 2018) and suitability of
husbandry can be evaluated via individual preference testing
(Mehrkam and Dorey, 2015, Troxell-Smith et al., 2017a, Troxell-
Smith et al., 2017b). Therefore, constructing “in-zoo” questions
based on manipulations that can yield species-specific informa-
tion means that these poorly understood species can be resear-
ched and improvements to their husbandry be made on an
evidence-based approach.
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We demonstrate that zoo-themed research output is slowly
filling in these gaps for more and more species, and we have
evaluated how this research can have wider impact across scien-
tific publications with a broader readership (Fig. 2). From the
output in Melfi (2009), 89% of the sample concerned mammals
(60% of which was primate-focussed), with 8% on birds, 1% on
reptiles and 1% on other taxa. Whilst the Melfi (2009) dataset was
restricted to output from only one region (British & Irish facil-
ities), the bias for investigating mammalian species is clear. Within
our main Web of Science© dataset, 69% of papers focussed solely
on mammals (40% on primates)- therefore highlighting a shift
change towards the use of other species as research subjects that is
unrelated to the number of species kept of a given taxa.
Inter-disciplinary research also identifies the usefulness of zoo
information to big data questions, and such an approach helps
further reduce the lack of biological information as identified by
Melfi (2009). Information held in the Zoological Information
Management System (ZIMS) database, managed by species360
(species360, 2018) has added to the bank of biological informa-
tion held on non-domestic species (Conde et al., 2019) to improve
our knowledge and understanding of many important areas of
species biology, physiology and life history. To develop this
research output, zoos should be increasing the number of scien-
tific studies being published within higher impact journals. Our
dataset shows that mammals remain considerably better repre-
sented in publications than all other taxonomic groups combined.
Indeed, two mammalian Orders, Carnivora (154 papers) and
Primates (294 papers), are both better represented in research
output than all birds, reptiles, amphibians and fish together (204
papers) for papers covering a single taxonomic class.
Publication output centring on a few species within taxonomic
groups that are the focus of research attention is documented
(Bautista and Pantoja, 2005) and similar reasons are postulated to
ones that we cover in our evaluation (i.e., flagship for conserva-
tion). These authors also note that fish are an underrepresented
group in “wildlife research” and again this echoes our own zoo-
focussed findings. Given that aquarium-housed fish can be flag-
ships for conservation research, e.g., McGregor Reid et al. (2013),
there is the potential to build on key traits that make a specific
taxa suitable for scientific study to increase its use for research.
Increases in species-specific output may be based on active
researchers investigating questions on the same taxa because these
are considered the most appropriate for that question. However,
scientists could consider diversifying the taxa used to ask a similar
question. For example, the use of highly-cognitive birds instead of
primates for cognition research, facilitating the use of non-
mammalian species. Use of cephalopods to determine personality
differences (Carere et al., 2015) can be a realistic alternative to
primate studies given the complex cognition of these invertebrates
(Mather and Dickel, 2017) that involves both short- and long-term
learning and engagement in behaviours such as play.
However, we should also be mindful of the importance of
knowledge gaps (e.g., the achievement of optimal welfare) for all
captive species, regardless of taxonomic class and therefore zoos
should actively engage in directed scientific research to answer key
applied questions. A lack of background knowledge on such spe-
cies, hampering effective evaluation of any results generated, may
be causing researchers to choose more familiar species as study
models. When considering zoo-specific and open access publica-
tions (Fig. S2, Supplementary information) there is an overall
predominance of mammalian-research noted, even when annual
volumes are themed around a particular taxa, such as freshwater
fish (McGregor Reid, 2013), or area of work, such as reintroduction
and translocation practice (Gilbert and Soorae, 2017).
The continuing decline in biodiversity is resulting in zoos
providing care for species with a limited to non-existent captive
history. Science has a role to play in informing practice for these
species if species conservation initiatives are to be successful. Zoos
and aquariums are unique in their capacity to provide direct
conservation action to threatened species across the globe
(Michaels et al., 2014, Biega et al., 2019), and it is encouraging to
see that many zoo research projects already focus on conservation
breeding and the wider role of animals in ecosystem health. Zoo
studies currently are used to better inform conservation projects
for animals in situ (da Silva et al., 2019, Lacy, 2019) and this trend
is likely to continue into the future. The success of in-situ con-
servation initiatives can be hindered by a lack of evidence
(Reichhardt, 1999, Schwartz, 2008) and therefore decisions that
influence population management, breeding recommendations
and similar measures to conserve biological diversity ex situ must
have an evidence basis to them.
The Convention on Biological Diversity (2020) is currently
developing a post-2020 global biodiversity framework, which will
aim to address the key drivers of extinction (CBD, 2019). A key
area for future focus is the relatively poor representation of
amphibians, both in zoo collection plans, and also in the research
output. Zoos appear to be housing relatively few species of
amphibians. In relation to biodiversity and conservation, there
are over 7900 amphibian species, and roughly 40% of these
species are threatened with extinction (IUCN, 2019). While some
animal collections have produced excellent conservation educa-
tion strategies centred around amphibians (Pavajeau et al., 2008),
it is clear there is room for development of collection plans for
these species. It may be difficult for visitors to appreciate the
diversity of threatened amphibians if few are represented in
captivity (Michaels et al., 2014b).
Because zoological collections have the responsibility of
maintaining populations of highly endangered species, prioritis-
ing research into areas of population sustainability, educational
initiatives and human behaviour change, can help inform the
overall conservation plan for species at the brink of extinction.
Whilst our results show that current conservation and ecosystem
health output appears low, there is evidence that the quantity of
research output is growing. This range of publications has value
for those engaged in direct conservation action, as well as to
educators disseminating information to zoo visitors and beyond.
It is interesting to note that the best represented animals in our
dataset also appear to be some of the favourite animals of zoo
visitors (Carr 2016). Primates, carnivores and elephants are well-
represented in the public’s top ten favourite animals (Courchamp
et al., 2018) and whilst it is beyond the scope of this paper to
determine why these animals appear to feature in both public
interest and in zoo literature, we do suggest that public interest
could act as a driver for research focus on this species (i.e., to
better inform practice and scrutinise the extent to which species
are presented to visitors). We do not suggest “less primates” in
the output from zoos but more focus on other taxa, as well as the
continuation of high levels of research on traditional study spe-
cies. We would encourage researchers to consider their choice of
study population carefully and think about other benefits to their
research. It might be intriguing to study chimpanzees but is there
more added conservation, education and recreational value if the
waxy monkey frog (Phyllomedusa sauvagii) was studied
instead…?
In conclusion, our results demonstrate that, globally, zoo-
themed researchers have an impressive scientific output and are
investigating a range of empirical, hypothesis-driven questions
that relate to all the modern zoo’s key roles. Between 2009 and
2018, considerable progress has been made regarding the
number of zoo-based publications, especially papers focussed
on welfare assessment or improvement. Our results show that
there remains a mismatch between the number of species
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within a taxonomic class held in captivity and the representa-
tion of this class in the peer-reviewed literature. Whilst it is
relevant that some charismatic species are receiving consider-
able publication interest, further focus on species that are less
represented in literature would help the zoological community
to develop welfare indicators and evidence-based husbandry
more rapidly for a wider range of taxa. The research output of
zoological collections is worthwhile, not only for those working
within the industry, but also for those working in other capa-
cities with wild animals and in related disciplines (e.g., acade-
mia). As such, progress in increasing the number of questions
being posed and output of answering such questions, both
within and beyond the zoo, has value to people and animals
worldwide.
Data availability
The dataset on publications gathered from scientific databases is
available at Open Research Exeter: https://ore.exeter.ac.uk/
repository/handle/10871/39092. The dataset generated on spe-
cies holdings are not publicly available due to this project still be
researched but are available from author James E. Brereton upon
reasonable request.
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